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Salazar beats Mills in G-A ring meet
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KORNWESTHEIM, Germany — Alvaro
Salazar of Schweinfurt toppled his second
reigning USAREUR champ In two tries
here Saturday night, this time decisioning
Fredrick Mills of Baumholder in a show-
stopping open lightweight battle that high-
lighted the llth Annual German-American
Boxing Tournament's semifinal card.

MU&, who captured the featherweight
title at the USAREUR tourney in March
but balooned up to the lightweight class,
simply couldn't stay with Salazar, who
stopped Tim Brown of Bamberg, the cur-
rent lightweight king, Thursday night

Mills started fast in what was described
as the best fight of the tourney thus far.
dropping Salazar with a right in the first

Carew won't
sign again
with Twins

BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (AP) - Rod
Carew said Friday there is "no chance" he
will sign with the Minnesota Twins after
his current contract expires and there will
be no more negotiations with Twins' owner
Calvin Griffith.

"I don't think there's any way in the
world we can come to an agreement,"
Carew said Friday night. "I've had it up to
my neck with the stuff that goes on around
here. If I have to leave, I have to leave.''

Carew, a six-time American League bat-
ting champion, was upset that Griffith let
sluggers Larry Hisle and Lyman Bostock
get away in the free-agent draft last year.

Thursday, Griffith declined to offer free-
agent reliever Mike Marshall a contract,
despite the recommendation of manager
Gene Mauch and despite his club's need for
pitchers to help the Twins out of last place
In the American League West Division.

"What kind of effect do you think this
has on a team?" Carew said. "If he doesn't
want to help the club, there's no reason for
me to stay here.

"Sure, we could have used Mike Mar-
shall. You've got to have a veteran around
who can come in any time and also help the
youngsters."

Carew is on the last year of a three-year
contract estimated at $200,000 a year.

Thursday, be was quoted in a Minneapo-
lis paper as saying that if Griffith would
not sign players who could help the Twins,
he would retaliate fay vetoing a trade and
by piaying out bis option so Griffith could
get nothing in returr.

Carew would not confirm or deny those
remarks Friday, but be did say be would
accept a trade.

"I don't know if I'll be here after June 15
(the trading deadline), but I'll give it all 1
haveuaUlsomethta«bappens."nesaid.

The 32-year-old tint baseman added,
however, that his performance would not
be effected if he had to stay in Minnesota
tor thenextlVi years.

"That doesn't bother me," he said. "I'm
a professional. When I step between the
two white lines, I just worry about doing
my Job and playing ball."

"Rod has always been willing to listen
before and I think he will again." Griffith
said. "There's two sides to every story.
T m trying to set up a meeting with him and
his lawyer before the team takes off

round. An angry Salazar charged back and
threw his entire arsenal at Mills.

In the second round Salatar begin cut-
ting off the corners from Mills who ap-
peared to tire. He tried to go toe to toe with
the Schweinfurt battler, producing some
crowd-pleasing exchanges for the near full
house at Wilklns gym. Salazar got in one
fine left hook and appeared to win the
round.

In the final stanza. Mills tried to carry
the attack to Salazar but tired. Salazar
scored his first eight count on a solid left
hook and had Mills hanging oo at the finish
to win the decision.

Meeting Salazar in Sunday's finals will
by Tyrone Ersktn of WUdflecken who

stopped Robert Peoples of Augsburg in
nine seconds of the third round. Peoples
landed three strong left nooks to get Peo-
ples in trouble, getting an eight count near
the end. In the third be landed another vi-
cious left to end it.

Hector Millan of Hanau and Francisco
Albiar of Bamberg gained the bantam-
weight finals, Millan by dedsUnlng Bemdt
Bulten of the German Bundeswehr and M-
War by stopping Daryl Goldsmith of Pir-
maens in 2:20 of the second round.

There were good exchanges in the first
round of the Millan-Bulten scrap with tlie
former going for the KO and them German
trying to box his way to victory. Millan
suddenly landed a left book fotowing a

DODDSEUR tennis tourney

Gauer, Curry wrap
up singles crowns

WURZBURG, Germany — Frankfurt's
Bridget Gauer and Kaiserslautern's Scot
Curry swept the singles titles and Mann-
heim's Mary Lou Mercado and Chris Zohn
and Wiesbaden's Niki Makarenko and BUI
Ferguson collared the doubles crowns here
Saturday in the DODDSEUR tennis tour-
namet. v

Frankfurt won a pair of team titles, cap-
turing the combined title with S4V4 points
and the girls championship with 23 points.
Kaiserslautern won the boys crown with IS

Scores
PREP SOCCER

Hin>u4,K»ltruh«o
K<rliruMJVZ,H*iuiiJVI
Frankfurt 3. lUttcnUtriornO
Fnnklvrt i V 1, KJIlvlUylom J V 0
H.tdUOK-010, BltOurcO
HMMtarg JV I. BUMrg JVC (forMtl
AmMd>i.WI)n«urg1

I, wuraurg JVO
,

jviUppirHrrfordJvi
WMHadan JVI.Stmlgart JV I
BwntioMkra, Bonlnl

PREP TENNIS
ASILtoumamant at Brlndlil

Onran wlnmr. N>pHi»
Boyi'wlnntr, Notro Dairn M
Glrl>'*lnnir,NaplM>1,LI«ornol1(lltl

CSC SLOW-FITCH SOFTBALL
WliibadM IM. Simoacn 10-!
Spangdahlafna, SHAPE 5; Ind gama poitponad
H«lUKO-Ol»t™lortTO,R«mlllll>l-!

FRANKFURT WOMEN'S SLOW-PITCH
Frankfurt HolihotiH-u. Oarmtlaot 1-0

VCORPSVOLLEYBALL
(Eaotrn Rtgtonal)

Hanau 15-11, Franklurl 10-M
GliUMU-ll, Fulda HI

(LoiaratraduO
Frankfurt is.il, Fulda IM

(WlnrcnbrackaO
Hanau IS-U, Gliuan MO
Gliuan U-li, Frankfurt in

points and took second in combined with
26. Mannheim was second in girls with IS
and Munich was second in boys with 14Vi.

All matches in the championship and
consolation finals were held on the three
indoor courts of the WUrzburg Tennis Cen-
ter.

Gauer, seeded No. 2, knocked off top-
seeded Susan DeVoe of host Wurzburg, 6-2.
6-1. for the girls singles championship.

The second-seeded Curry easily toppled
No. 4 John Romeo of Zweibrtlcken, 6-0, 6-1,
in the boys singles finals.

Mercado-Zohn, the No. 3 duo, defeated
Frankfurt's Karen Jentsch-Debbie Garcia,
the No. 5 twosome, 6-1, 2-6. 63, for the girls
doubles title.

Makarenko and Ferguson, the No. 2
seed, knocked off No. 4 Jon Thompson and
Jim Duford of Munich, 6-3, 6-2. in the dou-
bles finals.

G1RLSSINGLES
(Championship)

BrtdgatGauor (Fktl <M Suia» OtVn (WDnJ.t-2.t-1.
IComolaUwtllnalti

Vlvltn Mlrtlnll (K-Town) dlf Lornm RimM (Zml).
4-J.t-l.

aOYSSINGLES
ICBaniploninlp)

Scot Curry (K-Townl d«f John Romeo (Z«*l).*4.»-t.
(ComolallMfnuul

William EptWIn ( FMI <Mt Cnrll Martin (Muni. M, ••<.
M.

GIRLS DOUBLES

Miry Lou Mircado-Chrlt Zohn (Mannl d>l luran
.MnUUI-Dtblllf GVCI> IFkU 4 1.1 ».H

J>mcn-a>rcl«.<M Kim Mo>p«-v«ltrlt Hill (Znl), 1-
1. 13. Hi MtrciOo-Zotin ml mm Btniuy-M<ru» Proc-
lor(K.Town),t-l,t-J.

(ContelflUonflnMt)
Hooptr-Hllldtie>nll»-Proclor>:,34.M.

BOYS DOUBLES

Nlkl Mikmnko BUI Ftrguion (Win) M it* THomp-
KXI-JMI Ouolord [Muni. t->. t-2.

(SirnlllMU
Thompwi-Ounlord del P«u BrIUn-RoMrt ScMMil

straight midway in the third round for one
eight count and scored another later in the
round to turn the tide his way.

Albiar scored well to Goldsmith's bead
late in the first round and scored bis first
eight count a second before the round
ended. In the second, Albiar had Golds-
mith in trouble early and it was only «
question of time.

Matthew Pickens stopped Hoist Dote of
the Bundeswehr in 2:8 of the first round to
earn a welterweight spot opposite German
Dieter Holm who scored a retirement over
Roberto Escalane of WUdflecken to 2:41 of
the second round.

Pickens scored an early eight count with
a right, but was cahight by a Dots' right
while doing an All shuffle. Angered, Pick-
era bounced back to rack up three more
eight counts against the German* all on
rights to the bead.

Holm partially closed Escalate's right
eye with three solid rights and successfully
pounded on that eye throughout until the
tatter's coach threw in the towel. Referee
Henry Rone had the ringside physician ex-
amine the eye once in the second round,
but let the fight continue as Escalante tried
gamely to make a fight of it.

Marvin Jackson of Baumholder and
reigning USARUR champion James Cole-

. man gained the light-middle finals, the for-
mer on a medical disqualification — a cut
eye — over Hubertus Einschutz of the Bun-
deswehr and the latter by decisioning Pe-
dro Staugenberg of Ludwigiburg.

Jackson opened the cut under Eins-
chutz' eye in the first round an referee
Clancy Hall stopped the fight.

Coleman displayed his patented light-
ning right and appeared to score at will
against Staugenberg, the bronze medal
winner in the 1976 German national cham-
pionships. Coleman scored an eight count
near the end of the first round and another
in the second and pounded away on his
German foe the rest of the way for an easy
decision.

Rupert Schneider won a middleweight
finals berth by pounding Richard Stuckey
of Stuttgart, eventually gaining a disquali-
fication at 2:59 when the American ran out
of gas and was hanging on the ropes for
much of the final round.

In two novice heavyweight fights, 284
pound Dave Bey from Neu Dim and Willie
Whittmann of the Bundeswehr gained the
finals.

Bey slammed lefts Lhroufgh the bands of
Michael Crockett from Grafenwonr in the
opening round and the letter's only hard
punch, a left, didn't phase the winner. In
the second. Bey landed two overhand
rights to drop Crockett and hit him again
with a vicious right to the body to end it at
48 seconds.

Southpaw Wittmann floored Ken Davis
of NUrnberg three times to end it in 1:31.

NOVICE DIVIUON

I

But Carew said that was wishful think-
ing on Griffith's part

"I'm not going back on my word no
matter what happens." he said. "This is
very definite. I'm sick and tired of all this.
There's nochance I'll slay in Minnesota."

Mainz boxing sign-up
MAINZ, Germany - Anyone wishing to

participate in the Mainz Military Commu-
nity boxing team — both novice and open
— can sign up now until May 22 at Lee Bar-
racks gym.

Claim 1MS-li, Hanau 1*114
(Cnamplon0ilplf-MCMMrrm*tch}

GlauanIS-U. Hanau4-S
(Wasum Ragianai)

witttadan M-U.II. NUiiuUM
BaiunMldt, IMS. DarmUdt M
Bad Krauinach U-li, Wl«&adan IM

(Laura twam
Darmstadt It-IMS, Malra 1HS-10
WlHIUdan IMS-IS. Darmstadt U-f-tl
BadKmunKhls-4-u.wlMoadma-lS*

IWInmnbracUU
Biumholdir IS-II, Sad Krtuznacti 5-11

(Ch.mptomf.lpl
BwmncKkr li-U, BM KiwnKkI-11

Pinto, Pcrtton propel
Barons' boaters over Flyers

BTTBURG, Germany — Mike Pinto and
Steve Patton scored a pair of goals each as
coach Jim Morris' Bitburg Barons blanked
Wiesbaden. 54, here Saturday in a Conti-
nental Sports Conference soccer contest.

Reed Van Den Berghe scored the first
goal from 30 yards in the llth minute. Pin-
to tallied in the 16th and 44th minutes and
Patton in the 18th and 70th. Defensive
standouts for the American Division sec-
ond-place Barons, now 4-3-1, were Bill
West, Gerry Strickland and Mike Eckdahl.

(Conw<aUo«nnali>
Dan Carpanlir-Mark Hudion (Mannl art Craig John-

nx-Suon Dote lFkU.a-1,4-1.

Jackson takes
power I iff title

BAUMHOLDER, Germany — Kenneth
Jackson captured the overall best lifter
honors in the Baumholder Community
powerlifting tourney held here at Smith
Barracks gym.

Jackson, a lightweight, won his class
and placed first in the dead lift with a 975-
pound total in three lifts and also took the
squat press with a three-lift total of 7(5
pounds.

Uuck McEwan, who took the 100-kilo-
gram honors, won the bench press with a
total of 895.

Other winners were Andy Bates, middle-
weight; Walter Wills, light-heavywight;
Thomas Crockett, heavyweight, and Terry
Jackson, super heavyweight.

HEAVYWEIGHT— Wll»i WkUUMM.GwmM BundM-
w»r. RSC Ktn Dtvll, Nombtrg. 1:11 Mil); On* en.
M«u Ulm. KSC. Htautt CracktH, OrX.nw.hr. «:« (Jndl

OPEN DIVISION
timlflMIM

BANTAMWEIGHT-HKUr MllUn. Hmu. dtc BtfM
BtttKi, Gvimn Bundnmnr; Frmclio Utt*r. B«n-
taro. RSCDirylGoldunlln,Plrm>im.i:n(Mdl.

uiiHTWeiGHT-TrnM Enun, wibuucun. use
Robtrt PMpM, AuBtimre, 0:01 llrd); Alvire Siuur.
SaMMut «c Fndrick «m». BMntoUif.

WELTERWEIGHT-MMtknr Plckm. NumMrg. RSC
Horfl Ml. Gfrnun BundtniMir. 1:O IIO): DUUr Holm.
Ornun BundiwMr, RM. Itokwu EIUIMU. WIMHKk-
•n.t:4tUndl.

LIOHT-MIOOLEWeiCHT-MwvIn JKkian. Bwm-
Moor. MX M mdtttl OMMHHuNo* mtr Hutwtui
ElMChtnX drnwn Buntfowthr. «nd 01 Itt; J«ntf Coir-.

n.sUitte«rL<»e Pidresuugtnbtro, L .
MIDOLEWEIGHT—Mwtrt ScKnoMo. dmun Bund**

««tr. M. by ortau^mcMton onr ".IcWrt Stuctar. «uu-
garl. 3:5* I3rdl; Maurfctt Moon. SluUfljrt dec J«ll<n
G*rvin, KlUlngcn.

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT— Kurt StiMjr. Gorman Bun-
diMrtr. o«c Frank l>«r». BMimMldtr: Oorrlnalon
Hunltr. Numbtrg, die Oliver Lfwll. WltlD«do«.

HEAVYWEIGHT-J>mn Smith. Wuraurg, dK OKI
MMr, G»fm«n BundnvMhr; RooMMll JorMn. B4um-
noldw. RSC *>•> Orron. M«mu, 1 .21 (Jndl .

sports on of n
Pr» IwkettaU - Seattle St«er Soaks at

Dernier NBggets, 7p.m., Sunday.
Indianapolt. SW - Time trials, U:M

p.m., Sunday.


